Poli ies

Math-2080-es31

2019 Winter

Wel ome to Se tion es31 of Math-2080 (Cal ulus 3) at Southeast Community College in the Winter term
of 2019.

Conta t information
Instru tor: Toby Bartels.
Web page (for ourse poli ies and assignments): http://TobyBartels.name/MATH-2080/2019WN/.
Moodle page (for grades and MyMathLab a ess): http://online.southeast.mrooms3.net/ ourse/
view.php?id=73037.
Email: TBartelsSoutheast.edu.
Voi e mail: 1-402-323-3452.
Text messages: 1-402-805-3021.
Class hours: Mondays through Thursdays from 1:00 pm to 2:25 in esq 100d.
O e hours: Mondays and Wednesdays from 2:30 pm to 4:00 pm, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 2:30 pm
to 3:30 pm, and by appointment, in esq 112.

Assignments
This will be a partially ipped lassroom; that is, I ll assign you readings to do outside of lass, using less
le ture time in lass, levaing mu h of the time in lass for you to spend working on problems together. So
for ea h assignment, I ll assign some readings (from the textbook if nothing else, but also often some notes
of my own, videos of examples, et ). I ll also assign a few basi problems due in lass for ea h day. You
will need to omplete all of the daily assignments before you an take all of the quizzes. Ea h week, I ll
assign more problems from the textbook (and maybe some problems of my own), whi h you ll work on together in lass, with my help when you need it. Finally, you an take the problems home to nish them
up.
As you work on these exer ises, whether before, during, or after lass, you an use your textbook and
any notes that you took during your reading. I en ourage you to talk to the other students for exer ises
in lass; you re supposed to be working on them together! You an also use al ulators (unless expli itly
forbidden). Finally, you an ask me for help if ne essary, and I ll be oming around the room to see who
needs my help.
There will also be quizzes most weeks, taken individually and losely based on the problem sets that
you were working on. Before taking ea h quiz, you must omplete the daily homework assignments orresponding to the same material; sin e these are all due at least one lass day before the quiz, this will hopefully already be done. When taking the quizzes, you may use al ulators (but not ommuni ation devi es
su h as ell phones) and any notes that you wrote yourself (in luding the problem sets that you did), but
not your textbook or anything else not written by you.
There will be a omprehensive nal exam on Mar h 19 Tuesday. To speed up grading at the end of
the term, the exam will be multiple hoi e and (possibly) lling in blanks, with no partial redit (ex ept
possibly on extra redit problems). For the nal exam, you may use one sheet of notes that you wrote
yourself. However, you may not use your book or anything else not written by you. I will have a mo k
exam ready at least a week before the a tual exam.

Grading
You an see your grade, as far as I have it al ulated at any given time, by logging in to the Moodle site.
Here are the assignments that ontribute to your grade, with their frequen ies and per entage of the
nal grade:
• Daily reading homework, graded for orre tness: 20% total;
• Weekly problem sets, graded for ompleteness: 20% total;
• Weekly quizzes, graded for orre tness: 40% total;
• The omprehensive nal exam: 20%.
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Nothing else dire tly ae ts your grade. However, there will be extra- redit problems on the problem sets,
whi h I will grade for orre tness.
Stri tly speaking, there is no urve, so you are not ompeting against your fellow students. In fa t,
you ll be working on a lot of your assignments together! However, if grades don t turn out as I expe t,
then I ll onsider whether an assignment was more di ult than I intended and adjust the grades a ordingly (usually by making a hard problem extra redit).
Sometimes you will be required to show some of your work; make sure that you read and follow the
instru tions! To get as mu h redit as possible, it s good to explain your answers as learly as you an,
even when the instru tions don t spe i ally ask you to. If you an onvin e me that you know what you re
doing, then you ll get some redit. But if it looks as if you just pulled an answer out of thin air (or the
ba k of the book), then you won t get redit.
I also suggest that you ross out (and not erase) any signi ant amount of work that you de ide is
in orre t, in ase you later want to look at it after all; this also makes it easier to read the paper later.
Along the same lines, I d appre iate it if your papers are leanly deta hed (not torn out of a spiral notebook) and of a normal size (not s raps or note ards). Finally, if you have several sheets that aren t properly fastened together, then make sure that you have your name on ea h sheet.

Attendan e
I need to take attendan e every day for purposes of nan ial aid; if you fail the lass, then I must report
your last date of attendan e. If this is too early, then this an ae t your nan ial aid. If you don t show
up at all during the rst week or so, then you ll be automati ally dropped from the lass at the worst possible time (when you ll still have to pay for it but almost ertainly won t get nan ial aid for it). On the
other hand, if you de ide to drop the lass after you show up, then you ll need to ll out a withdrawal
form to do that. But he k with the nan ial aid o e before you drop; in fa t, sometimes it s best not
to drop at all if you re going to take the lass again and pass it.
I will normally use your turned-in work to take attendan e, so make sure that you sign the attendan e
sheet if you don t turn anything in. (On the rst day of lass, I ll pass around a attendan e sheet.) If you
expe t to be absent, then tell me ahead of time! That way, we an arrange for you to ask any questions
that you need and to make up work. If you an t onta t me ahead of time, then onta t me as soon as
possible. On e I grade an assignment for orre tness, you won t be able to make it up, but I an delay
grading it or arrange an ex eption if you re in tou h with me. You an turn in problem sets for ompleteness at any time through the last day of the term (June 7 Thursday), but they ll be easiest if you re in
lass to do them.
I m not on erned with the reasons for your absen e or tardiness; what s important is that you ommuni ate with me about it. On the other hand, if you want a late Withdrawal or an In omplete, then you
will need a good reason with unusual ir umstan es, su h as a serious administrative error by the ollege
or a major disruption out of your ontrol.

S hedule
The rst day of lass (January 7 Monday), I ll dis uss the administrative aspe ts of the ourse and give a
brief introdu tion to the ideas overed in this term of Cal ulus. If you miss this day, then you shouldn t
suer too mu h for it, but you ll want to get the administrative information. The next day (January 8
Tuesday), the lass will begin in earnest.
The o ial textbook is the 3rd Edition of University Cal ulus: Early Trans endentals by Hass et al
published by Addison Wesley (Pearson). In addition to a review of most of Chapter 11, we over the rst
half of Chapter 12, as well as all of Chapters 13 through 15. Here is the omplete list of overed se tions:
11.111.6, 12.112.3, 13.113.8, 14.114.8, 15.115.8. Here they are again, in the approximate order in
whi h I intend to over them: 11.111.5, 12.112.3, 13.113.8, 15.2, 15.1, 15.3, 14.1&14.2, 14.5, 14.3, 14.6,
14.8, 14.4, 14.7, 11.6, 15.5&15.6, 15.4, 15.7&15.8. I ll announ e it ahead of time if I hange this order.
For the (possibly updated) s hedule of spe i dates for ea h reading, he k the homework assignments online. There is a quiz most weeks; the rst quiz is January 15 Tuesday, and all of the dates are
listed online. There is also a omprehensive nal exam on Mar h 19 Tuesday. There is no s hool on January 21 Monday.
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